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Abstract.
JULIA radarobservationsof equatorialspreadF (ESF)plasmairregularitiesmade
betweenAugust,1996andApril, 2000areanalyzedstatistically. Interpretationof
thedatais simplifiedby adoptinga taxonomyof echotypeswhich distinguishes
betweenbottom-type,bottomside,topside,andpost-midnightirregularities.The
datareveal patternsin the occurrenceof ESF in the Peruviansectorthat are
functionsof season,solarflux, andgeomagneticactivity. We confirmearlierwork
by Fejeretal. [1999]showing thatthequiet-timeclimatologyof theirregularitiesis
stronglyinfluencedby theclimatologyof thezonalionosphericelectricfield. Under
magneticallyquiet conditions,increasingsolarflux implies greaterprereversal
enhancementamplitudesand,consequently, irregularity appearancesat earlier
times,higherinitial altitudes,andhigherpeakaltitudes.Sincethepost-reversal
westwardbackgroundelectricfield alsogrows strongerwith increasingsolarflux,
spreadF eventsalsodecayearlier in solarmaximumthan in solarminimum.
Variationin ESFoccurrenceduringgeomagneticallyactive periodsis consistent
with systematicvariationsin the electric field associatedwith the disturbance
dynamoandpromptpenetrationdescribedby Fejer and Scherliess[1997] and
Scherliessand Fejer [1997]. Quiet-timevariability in the zonalelectric field
contributessignificantlyto variability in ESFoccurrence.However, no correlation
is foundbetweentheoccurrenceof strongESFandthe time historyof thezonal
electricfield prior to sunset.

1. Introduction

TheJULIA (JicamarcaUnattendedLong terminvestiga-
tionsof theIonosphereandAtmosphere)radaris aPC-based
data acquisitionsystemthat useslow power transmitters
and the Jicamarcamain antennaand functionsasan MST
or asa coherentscatterradar. BetweenAugust, 1996and
April, 2000, the JULIA radarwas usedto probeE and F
region plasmairregularitiesover 24 hour periodson nearly
300dayswhenotherJicamarcaactivitiesdid not takeprece-
dence.Observationsweremadeoverdifferentseasons,solar
flux levels,andgeomagneticconditions.Theprimaryoper-
atingmodemeasuredbackscattersignal-to-noiseratios,first
momentDopplervelocities,andinterferometriczonaldrift
speedsbetween95andabout900km altitude.Detailsof the
investigationhave beenpresentedby Hysell and Burcham

[1998]. Processeddatacanbeviewedusingthewebserver
athttp://landau.geo.cornell.edu.

This paperaddressestrendsin the overall occurrenceof
F region irregularitiesratherthancharacteristicsof isolated
events.While theechoesin our datasetexhibit considerable
morphologicalvariability, clearpatternsin their occurrence
areapparent.Thesepatternsbecomemoreevidentwhenthe
echoesarecategorizedinto a few distinct types. While no
two spreadF eventsappearexactly alike in the radardata,
mosteventsfall naturallyinto categoriesandevolveaccord-
ing to oneof a few scripts.

In orderto demonstrateskill, forecastsof ESFmustout-
perform predictionsderived from climatologicalor persis-
tencemodels.This paperpresentstheclimatologicalrecord
of ESFoccurrenceversusseasonandsolarflux level, eval-
uatesthe effectsof geomagneticactivity on the occurrence
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of spreadF, andanalyzesthepersistence.We arguethatthe
climatologicalbehavior of thezonalelectricfield, itself con-
trolled by the neutralwind behavior, plays a predominant
role in controlling the climatology of spreadF. We show
that the effectsof geomagneticactivity on ESFaremainly
consistentwith thebehavior of thedisturbancedynamoand
of promptpenetrationasdescribedby Fejer and Scherliess
[1997] and Scherliessand Fejer [1997]. Finally, we dis-
cusstheeffectsof quiet-timeelectricfield variability on the
day-to-dayvariability of spreadF. A betterunderstandingof
thisvariability is prerequisitefor developingskillful forecast
models.

2. Echo types

Coherentscatterradarobservationsof ionosphericplasma
irregularitiesareconventionallydisplayedin rangetime in-
tensity (RTI) format in which backscatterpower is plotted
againstaltitude and time. Many yearsof spreadF inves-
tigationscarriedout at Jicamarcaand elsewherehave led
to the accumulationanddisseminationof large numbersof
RTI plotsknown for their complexity andvariability. These
RTI plotsmayconvey anexaggeratedsenseof the“random-
ness”of equatorialspreadF, however. Although they have
two dimensions,RTI plotsshouldnot beinterpretedastwo-
dimensionalspatialrepresentationsof the irregularitiesex-
ceptperhapsfor verybroadfeatures.This is becausetheve-
locity with which theirregularitiesdrift pasttheradaris nei-
ther uniform nor constant,becausethe eddyturnover time
for dominantfeaturesin the disturbedionosphericflow is
lessthanthe time it takesto generatean RTI map,andbe-
causethebeamwidthof eventheJicamarcaantennais broad
comparedto thesizeof theprimaryplasmawavesinvolved
in spreadF. We believe thatmuchof thestructureapparent
in RTI plotsis dueto a complicatedinstrumentfunctionand
shouldbeignored.RTI plotsfrom theJULIA datasetexhibit
clearpatternswhen interpretedsimply as indicationsof at
whataltitudesandtimesirregularitiesoccur.

As arguedby Hysell and Burcham [1998], most of the
echoesobserved with the JULIA radar fall neatly into a
few maincategories.Thesearebottom-typelayers,bottom-
sidelayers,topsidelayers(radarplumes),andpostmidnight
irregularities. Representative examplesof thesetypesare
shown in Figure1. In thisfigure,threeexamplesof eachtype
observedat differentphasesof thesolarcycleareshown.

Thecharacteristicsof bottom-type,bottomside,andtop-
sidelayersweresummarizedby Hysell[2000]. All areman-
ifestationsof ionosphericinterchangeinstabilities.Bottom-
type layers appearto be the signaturesof primary waves
with scalesizestransverseto

�
smallerthan about1 km.

They canexist at low altitudeson flux tubeswith E region

dominatedintegratedconductivitieswithout couplingto the
E region andelectrically“shortingout”. Thesenarrow lay-
ersmainly drift westwardundercontrolof theE region dy-
namo,evenduringsolarmaximum,andcannotexhibit much
vertical development.Bottomsidelayersmeanwhilerepre-
sentinterchangeinstabilitiesexisting at higheraltitudesor
later times on flux tubesimposingno significantE region
loading. They arealsomainly confinedto the linearly un-
stablebottomsidebut drift eastward,exhibit significantver-
tical development,andcanpenetratethe F peak,occasion-
ally launchingnarrow channelsof depletedplasmainto the
topside.Bottomsidelayershave primary waveswith trans-
versescalesizesof a few km thatresembletheirregularities
emerging in numericalsimulationsof interchangeinstabili-
tiesinitializedbybroad-band,randomnoise.Finally, topside
layersor radarplumesrepresentlarge-scale,deepplasmade-
pletionsthatbreakthroughto thetopsideandascendrapidly
to high altitudes.Radarplumesaccompany what appearto
bedrasticdeformationsof thebottomsideF layerandresem-
ble the wedge-shapeddepletionsthat emerge in numerical
simulationsinitialized by large-scale,large amplitudeper-
turbations(e.g.Zargham[1988]).

Figure1 illustrateshow bottom-typelayersvarywith so-
lar activity. Thealtitudeat which layerstypically appeared
increasedfrom about200 km to about400 km with an in-
creasein the10.7cm flux from 70 to 200. Whereasthelay-
erssometimespersistuntil local midnightduringsolarmin-
imum, they typically vanishedby 22 LT at solarmaximum.
Oncebottom-typelayersdisappearon a givenevening,they
seldomreappear. The morphologyof radarplumesis also
affected by changingsolar flux. As solar flux increases,
plumestendto form earlierin theeveningandathigheralti-
tude,to achievehighermaximumaltitudes,to crossthrough
the radarscatteringvolumemorerapidly, andto desistear-
lier.

Figure 1 depictsbottom-type,bottomside,and topside
irregularitiesoccurringby themselves. However, different
layer typesoccursequentially, following a routinechoreog-
raphy. Bottom-typelayersgenerallyemergefirst, soonafter
sunset.Often, they descendunderthe influenceof a west-
wardzonalelectricfield until the underlyingplasmawaves
arestabilizedby collisions.Shouldthey insteadascendfor a
time, radarplumesoftenappearover the radarshortlyafter
the bottom-typelayer reachesits apex. More radarplumes
may follow. Eventually, bottomsidelayersremainandcan
beobserveduntil aboutlocal midnight. This is thecommon
orderingof events.Onagivenevening,stepscanbeskipped,
but theorderis usuallyfollowed.

Table 1. presentsoverall occurrencestatisticssorted
by the 10.7 cm solar flux index. The echotype refersto
strongesttype of echooccurringon a given evening prior
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Figure 1. RTI plotsdepictinggroupsof bottom-typelayers(first row), bottomsidelayers(second),radarplumes(third), and
post-midnightirregularities(fourth). Representative 10.7cm solarflux levelsareindicatedon the upperright of eachplot.
Notethattheplotsdo not all startandendat thesametimes.
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Table 1. Occurrencestatisticsfor echotypesversus10.7
cmsolarflux.

���
90 90

�����
160 160

���

none 12% 16% 10%
bottom-type 23% 27% 31%
bottomside 15% 19% 16%
topside 50% 38% 43%

to local midnight, ranked from the weakest (none) to the
strongest(topside). (Note that the actual strengthof the
echoesthemselveshaslittle to do with seasonor solarcy-
cle.) The table representsresultsfrom all seasonsexcept
Junesolsticebut, likeourdatabase,is stronglyinfluencedby
equinoxconditions.Our seasonalcoverageundoubtedlyaf-
fectsthestatistics.Occurrencesof irregularitiesduringJune
solsticeare rare. The statisticsshown heredo not exhibit
significantsolarcycle variationsexceptperhapsfor a small
increasein the occurrenceof topsideplumesduring solar
minimum.

Finally, the JULIA radar has detectedmany instances
of irregularitiesforming well after local midnight. Three
representative examplesof post-midnightirregularitiesare
shown in Figure 1. Theseirregularitiesdo not follow the
bottom-typetopsidebottomsideorderingbut insteadhave
a distinctly different morphology. In RTI diagrams,post-
midnightirregularitiesgiveriseto characteristicwedgeshapes.
As a rule, they occurfollowing periodsof geomagneticac-
tivity andaremostcommonin solarminimum(seebelow).
They areobserved during solarmaximumfollowing major
storms.

3. Climatology

Figure2 andFigure3 presenttheoccurrencestatisticsof
JULIA spreadF echoesfor equinoxandDecembersolstice
conditions,respectively. Theupper, middle,andlower rows
in eachcasecorrespondto low, moderate,andhighsolarflux
conditions.Geomagneticallyquietandactiveconditionsare
depictedin the left andright columns,respectively (seebe-
low). Thegraphsthemselvesrepresentthepercentagerateof
occurrenceof detectableechoesbinnedin altitudeandlocal
time. Histogramsat thebottomof eachgrayscaleplot show
the numberof datasetscontributing to the statistics. More
dataweretaken during magneticallyquiet thanactive peri-
ods, and the shortageof datafrom disturbedsolsticecon-
ditions in particularrendersthoseresultsinaccurate.Solid
linessuperimposedon thequiet-timeplotsshow quiet time
averageverticalplasmadrifts derivedfrom incoherentscat-

termeasurements[ScherliessandFejer, 1999].

The echophenomenologydepictedherewill be seento
supportmany of the conclusionsdrawn recentlyby Fejer
et al. [1999], who demonstratedthat the quiet-timeclima-
tology of F region irregularitiesobserved in the Peruvian
sectoris closely tied to the quiet-timeclimatology of the
zonal ionosphericelectricfield. The likelihoodof observ-
ing irregularitiesin a givenseasonandyear, they found,de-
pendsmainly on the averageamplitudeof the prereversal
enhancement,timeof theeveningreversal,andpostreversal
field strength. The climatologyof the electricfield mean-
while is controlledby thebehavior of theneutralwindsand
thedistributionof conductivity alongthemagneticflux tubes
andalreadyhasbeenwell established[ScherliessandFejer,
1999].

The zonal electric field affects postsunsetF region sta-
bility mainly in two ways. An eastward (westward) field
drives a zeroth-orderPedersencurrent that is directly and
immediatelydestabilizing(stabilizing). More importantly,
an eastward field causesthe F layer to ascendover time to
altitudeswhereion-neutralcollisionsare lessfrequentand
the linear growth rate of the RayleighTaylor instability is
higherandlessinfluencedrelatively by the ultimatedirec-
tion of the electricfield. Climatologicalchangesin the be-
havior of the electricfield shouldaffect the climatologyof
ESFoccurrenceaccordingly.

Figures2 and3 supportthefindingsof Fejeretal. [1999]
in showing that,undermagneticallyquietconditions,theef-
fect of increasingsolarflux is to causeirregularitiesto oc-
cur earlierandat higheraltitudesandto penetrateto much
highertopsidealtitudeson average.This is consistentwith
the increasein both amplitudeof the prereversalenhance-
mentandthetime of theeveningreversalof thezonalelec-
tric field associatedwith increasingsolarflux. Furthermore,
sincethe averagepost reversalwestward electricfield also
grows strongerwith increasingsolarflux, spreadF events
tendto vanishearlierin solarmaximumthanin solarmini-
mum.Thelatereversaltime andsmallpost-reversalelectric
fieldsassociatedwith low flux Decembersolsticein particu-
lar leadto long-livedspreadF events.Post-midnightspread
F is likewise observed most frequentlyduring solar mini-
mum, whenthe small post-reversalzonalelectricfield can
mosteasilybeovercomeby storm-drivenelectricfields(see
below).

4. Persistence

For ameteorologicalforecastto demonstrateskill, it must
outperformbothclimatologicalforecastmodelsandmodels
basedon persistence,the forward extrapolationof current
conditions. The climatologyof ESF irregularitieswasde-
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Figure 2. BinnedJULIA datashowing the occurrencestatisticsof radarechoesfor differentsolarflux andgeomagnetic
activity levelsduring equinox(Feb– Apr, Aug – Oct). Grayscalesdepictthe likelihoodof detectingechoesin bins 6 min.
wide by 15 km in altitude. Geomagneticactivity is basedon the Kp index averagedover the preceding6 hours. Note that
relatively few datasetscorrespondingto solarmaximummagneticallydisturbedconditionshavethusfarbeentaken.
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Figure 3. Sameasprevious figure except for Decembersolstice(Nov – Jan). Note that very few datacorrespondingto
geomagneticallyactiveconditionshavesofarbeencollected.
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scribedin the precedingsection. Here,we apply the con-
ceptof persistenceto theirregularitiesandexaminethecor-
relation in the day-to-dayoccurrenceof radarplumes. A
quick survey of all theJULIA datasuggestsa tendency for
radarplumesto occur over consecutive daysseparatedby
days of inactivity. A similar phenomenonis apparentin
satellite-basedspreadF databasessuchastheAE-E dataset
(R. Heelis,personalcommunication,2000).

We candefinea randomvariablewith two statesrepre-
sentingthedaily pre-midnightoccurrenceor non-occurrence
of a topsideradarplumein theJULIA dataset.Therandom
variablewill have a differentmeanandvariancefor differ-
ent seasonsandphasesof the solarcycle. Using standard
techniquesanddefinitions,we cancomputethenormalized
autocorrelationfunctionof thisrandomvariablefor different
lags,wherethelagsareintegernumbersof days.Autocorre-
lationvaluesapproachingunity would indicatea strongten-
dency for ionosphericconditionsto repeatnight afternight.

Table 2. Correlationanalysisof plumeoccurrence.

Persistence(n) Persistence(n)
F10.7Index Equinox All seasons���

80 0.38(66) 0.33(70)
80
�����

140 0.11(65) 0.04(73)
140

���
0.22(37) 0.26(51)

Ourcalculationsof theautocorrelationfunctionyield sta-
tistically insignificantcorrelationsfor lags of two daysor
more.However, for a lagof asingleday, thecorrelationval-
uescanbe large. Theonedaycorrelationvalueis whatwe
arecalling persistence.Table2 presentspersistencecalcu-
lated from the JULIA datasetandsortedby solarflux lev-
els. In this table,thenumberenclosedin parenthesesis the
numberof observationpairscontributing to thenormalized
autocorrelationfunction estimate.The first tabular column
representsequinoxconditions. We do not possessenough
data to make accuratecalculationsfor solsticeconditions
but have combinedwhat solsticedatawe do have with the
equinoxdatato computeall-seasonpersistence.The solar
flux binning levels usedherewere chosenso that approx-
imately equalnumbersof datawould fall into eachof the
threecategories.

Table2. shows that the persistenceof radarplumesap-
proaches0.4 during solarminimum. Basedon persistence
alone, one can thereforeforecastthe occurrenceof radar
plumes24 hoursin advanceduringsolarminimumequinox
with 70%accuracy. (That is, givena persistenceof 0.4 and
a meanoccurrencerate of 50%, the occurrenceof spread

F will mirror the occurrenceon the previous day 70% of
the time.) For high solarflux conditions,the persistenceis
lower but still significant. Thehigherwe make thebinning
thresholdthatdefineshigh solarflux, the higherthe persis-
tencebecomes,andweanticipatethatthefigurewill climbas
datafrom higherandhigherflux conditionsareenteredinto
the JULIA database.Note,however, that the persistenceis
significantlyreducedduringmoderatesolarflux conditions.
Persistenceforecastingwouldappearto beineffectiveunder
suchconditions,implying a more importantrole for other
forecastmethodsatsuchtimes.

The physical mechanismunderlying the apparentone-
daymemoryof theequatorialionospherewith respectto the
occurrenceandnon-occurrenceof radarplumesis not un-
derstood. Part of the explanationmay involve the role of
geomagneticactivity in initiating and suppressingESF. In
the next sectionof the paper, we will demonstratea solar
flux dependenceon theefficiency of geomagneticforcingof
equatorialelectrodynamicsand of its reversedrole during
low andhighsolarflux conditions.

5. Geomagnetic activity

Figure2 alsogivesan indicationof the relationshipbe-
tweenthe occurrenceof spreadF in equinoxandgeomag-
netic activity. In this figure, active conditionsimplies an
averagevalueof Kp equalto or in excessof 3 for the six
hoursprecedingthe given momentof observation. The ef-
fectsof geomagneticactivity evidently dependon the solar
cycle as well as on local time. ComparisonbetweenFig-
ure2 andFigure3 hintsthattheseeffectsdependon season
aswell. However, we have takenvery few datacorrespond-
ing to geomagneticallyactivesolsticeconditionsandsowill
focusour remarkson equinox.

The first row in Figure2 shows that geomagneticactiv-
ity is conducive to irregularity formationprior to midnight
during low solarflux conditionsandis nearlyessentialaf-
ter local midnight. Beforemidnight, geomagneticactivity
causesirregularitiesto occurmorefrequentlyandat consid-
erably higheraltitudesthan they do otherwise. The effect
is evenmoreevidentaftermidnight,whengeomagneticac-
tivity causespostmidnightirregularities,which occurinfre-
quentlyunderquietconditions,to beobservedasfrequently
asthey areimmediatelyaftersunset.

During moderatesolarflux conditions,geomagneticac-
tivity seemsto have a muchsmallerinfluenceon theoccur-
renceof irregularitiesprior to midnight. Geomagneticac-
tivity meanwhilecontinuesto benearlyessentialfor theoc-
currenceof post-midnightirregularities.However, theover-
all rateof occurrencefor suchirregularitiesfalls drastically
with increasingsolarflux.
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Nearsolarmaximum,geomagneticactivity stronglydis-
rupts spreadF activity beforelocal midnight. The occur-
renceof plumesin particularis nearlyarrested.After mid-
night, irregularities continue to be observed during solar
maximumduringdisturbedconditionsbut atafrequency too
low to contributeto Figure2. For example,strongpostmid-
night irregularitieswere observed at Junesolsticeon June
28, 1999between4 and6 LT a few hoursfollowing a Kp
valueof 6. The10.7cmsolarflux index hadreachedavalue
of 207on June27.

We notethat two classesof irregularitiesobserved after
midnightwith no closeassociationwith geomagneticactiv-
ity have beendetectedby the JULIA radar. One classis
composedof echoessometimesobserved briefly just prior
to sunriseat altitudesnear the F peak. Theseirregulari-
ties have beendiscussedby Farley et al. [1970] andMac-
Dougalletal. [1998]. Anotherclassis madeupof irregular-
itieswith smallDopplershiftsthatthatappearto betherem-
nantsof radarplumesthatmight have formedseveralhours
previously. Thesemaybe the signaturesof “deadbubbles”
[Aggson et al., 1992] and suggestthat small-scalewaves
may continueto be excited by large-scaleplasmainhomo-
geneitieslongaftertheprimaryinstability hasceased.

Themainfeaturesof Figure2 arein goodagreementwith
the ESF occurrencephenomenologyfound by Fejer et al.
[1999] who drew similar conclusionson the basisof Jica-
marcaincoherentscatterdatacollectedbetween1968 and
1992.They explainedthesefeaturesmainly in termsof elec-
tric fieldsdrivenby thedisturbancedynamoprocess[Blanc
andRichmond, 1980;Fejer et al., 1983;ScherliessandFe-
jer, 1997]. Disturbancedynamoelectricfields result from
enhancedenergy depositionin the auroralionospheredur-
ing geomagneticallyactive periods.A modifiedmeridional
circulationresultswhich leadsto modificationsto thedawn-
to-duskelectricfield observedatmid andlow latitudes.The
senseof themodificationopposesthatof thequiettime sys-
tem and gives rise to ascent(decent)in the late evening
(earlyevening)sectors.Thedisturbancedynamois therefore
generallystabilizingin theequatorialionospherebeforelo-
calmidnightanddestabilizingthereafter. Thepost-midnight
disturbancedynamoresponsewasfound to be independent
of solarflux andstrongestat about4 LT. Thepre-midnight
responsewasfound to have a strongsolarflux dependence
andis strongestat solarmaximumdusk.

Disturbancedynamoelectricfieldsareusuallynecessary
to destabilizetheF region ionosphereaftermidnight,which
is otherwisestabilizedby its low altitude(high collisional-
ity) andby theprevailing westwardquiettime electricfield.
This westward field is easily overcomeduring solar mini-
mum,wherewe find a high occurrenceof post-midnightir-
regularitiespeakingatapproximately4 LT. As thesolarflux

level increases,sodoestheamplitudeof thewestwardquiet
time field [ScherliessandFejer, 1999]. Thus,strongerand
strongerdisturbancesare requiredto causeESF. By solar
maximum,post-midnightirregularitiesbecomequite rare,
but their occurrenceis still highly correlatedwith geomag-
neticactivity. In contrast,theoccurrenceof pre-midnightir-
regularitiesis stronglyanti-correlatedwith geomagneticac-
tivity at solar maximum. The correlationessentiallyvan-
ishesduring moderatesolarflux conditionswith the weak-
ening influenceof the disturbancedynamo. By solarmin-
imum, theoccurrenceof pre-midnightirregularitieshasbe-
comecorrelatedwith geomagneticactivity, indicatingthein-
fluenceof a mechanismotherthanthedisturbancedynamo.
Notethattheseoccurrencepatternsreflectobservationsfrom
Jicamarcaandmaynot holdat otherlongitudes.

Thetimescalesatwhich theeffectsof geomagneticactiv-
ity areexperiencedin the equatorialionospherearesigna-
turesof themechanismsat work. Following Scherliessand
Fejer [1997], we soughtto reveal thesetimescalesby cor-
relatingour JULIA radarobservationswith geomagneticin-
dices. Scherliessand Fejer [1997] correlatedthe departure
of measuredionosphericelectricfields from their seasonal
averagedquiet time valueswith the AE index, an indica-
tor of convectionstrengthand energy input in the auroral
zone. In our case,the variablederived from our datasetis
the two-staterandomvariableindicating the occurrenceof
non-occurrenceof a topsideplume(seeearlierdiscussionof
persistence).Wedistinguishbetweenplumesobservedprior
to andafteraboutmidnight. Two randomvariablesarethen
realizedonceperday.

Wecorrelatedthesetwo variableswith thePC(polarcap)
index, asinglestationindex derivedfrom themagnetometer
stationatThuleandconceivedto measurethedegreeof IMF
mergingwith theEarth’smagneticfield at themagnetopause
[Troshichev etal., 1988]. It is calculatedfrom theprojection
of the total (vectorsum)of thehorizontalgeomagneticdis-
turbancesprojectedon thedawn-duskline andis associated
with the Hall currentin the noon-midnightdirection. The
PC index hasbeenfound to be highly correlatedwith AE
[Vennerstrøm et al., 1991; Vassiliadiset al., 1996; Takalo
andTimonen, 1998]andhasbeenfoundto bea goodproxy
for the hemisphericJouleheatingrate [Chunet al., 1999].
PC index valuesareavailableat 15 min. intervals andare
updatedregularly. All of the F region datain the JULIA
databasewereusedfor this analysis.

Figure4 shows thecorrelationbetweenthePCindex and
theobservationof plumesbeforeandafter1 LT by theJU-
LIA radar. The former curve is only plottedthrough0 LT;
to plot the correlationfunction for later timeswould be to
correlateESFplumeswith futurevaluesof PC.Both setsof
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Figure 4. Normalizedcross-correlationfunction between
thePCindex andtheoccurrenceof pre-midnight(solidlines)
andpost-midnight(dashedlines)irregularitiesversusthelo-
cal time of the PC index. The time index ‘0’ refersto lo-
cal midnight. One-hourwide sliding window averageshave
beentaken,andtheerrorbarsreflectthevarianceof theaver-
agedvalues.Correlationfunctionsfor low (above)andhigh
(below) solarflux conditionsareshown.

curvesarecalculatedfor low andhigh solarflux conditions.
Timesup though30 hoursprior to local midnight arecon-
sidered.

Considerfirst the curvescorrespondingto radarplumes
observedafter1 LT. Thecurvesfor low andhigh solarflux
conditionsareessentiallyidenticalandreveala strongposi-
tivecorrelation.Two shorttimescales( � = � 1–6and � 7–12
hours)anda longtimescale( � = 20-30hours)areclearlyev-
identin theresponse.Thisphenomenologyis strikingly sim-
ilar to thatfoundby ScherliessandFejer [1997]eventhough
somewhatdifferentquantitiesarebeingconsidered(notein
particular the similarity betweenthesecurves and the rel-
ative efficiency plotted in Figure3 of Scherliessand Fejer
[1997] for 0-4 SLT). ScherliessandFejer [1997] associated
theshorttimescaleresponseof thepostmidnightionosphere
to geomagneticforcing with the disturbancedynamoand
found goodagreementbetweenequilibrationandrecovery
timesresultingfrom a regressionanalysisof Jicamarcadata
andthosefoundby Fuller-Rowelletal. [1994]. They mean-
while associatedthe long timescaleresponsein part with

compositionchangesin the low-latitude ionosphereoccur-
ring about1 dayafterhigh-latitudecurrentchanges[Fuller-
Rowellet al., 1994,1996].

Turningto thecurvesin Figure4 correspondingto radar
plumesobserved prior to 1 LT, we seetotally differentbe-
havior for low andhigh solarflux. During solarmaximum
conditions,thereis a stronganti-correlationwith PCvalues
measuredfrom about5 to 16 hoursbeforelocal midnight.
This timescaletoo is in goodagreementwith the response
of low-latitudezonalelectricfields to geomagneticactivity
in solarmaximumbroughtaboutby thedisturbancedynamo
[ScherliessandFejer, 1997]. While we might thereforeex-
pectto find nocorrelationduringsolarminimum,Figure4 in
fact shows a significantpositive correlationconsistentwith
the upturn of ESF during solar minimum apparentin Fig-
ure 2. This positive correlationis not consistentwith the
known phenomenologyof the disturbancedynamo. Since
the correlationis largestbetween20 and 24 LT, the time
when the radarplumesare actually occurring, the upturn
representsaveryrapidresponseto geomagneticforcing. We
arethereforeinclinedto associatethephenomenonwith the
promptpenetrationof electricfields generatedby the solar
wind- magnetospheredynamo[SeniorandBlanc, 1984].

Fejer and Scherliess[1997] were recentlysuccessfulin
separatingempirical evidencefor storm-timeresponsesof
equatorialelectric fields to prompt-penetrationand distur-
bancedynamoeffects by taking into accountthe different
impulseresponsesof the two mechanisms.They showed
that,following anincreasein thepolarcappotential,equato-
rial electricfieldsareeastward(westward)duringtheday(at
night)andevolvewith atimescaleof about1 hour. Thesense
of theperturbationsis reversedfor decreasesin thepolarcap
potential.Suddendecreasesin thepolarcappotentialcould
thereforedestabilizetheequatorialionosphere.Onceirreg-
ularitiesdevelopinto thenonlinearregimeandradarplumes
begin to evolveandascendto highaltitudes,furtherreversals
in the electricfield would have little effect on the instabili-
ties. In thatsense,theionospherefunctionslikeadiodewith
regardto theeffectof penetratingelectricfieldson stability.
Theeffectshouldandappearsto bemostpronouncedduring
solarminimumwhenthequiet-time,westwardelectricfield
hasa minimumamplitudein theevening.

6. Quiet time variability

Basedon theanalysesrelatedto theclimatologyandper-
sistenceof ESFirregularitiesandon their responseto mag-
netic activity, it seemsas if an empirical model for fore-
castingirregularitiesmight easilybeconstructed.However,
the accuracy of the modelwould suffer from the consider-
ablequiet-timevariabilityexhibitedby thezonalionospheric
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electricfield.

Figure 5. RTI plots for successive daysobserved by the
JULIA radar.

Figure5 shows RTI plots for two successive daysin late
March,2000.Theseason,solarflux level, andgeomagnetic
conditionsonandprecedingthesetwo dayswereessentially
identical.Ionogramsfor thesedays(notshown) indicatethat
theF peakat1930LT wasatapproximately600km onboth
daysjust prior to the onsetof coherentbackscatter. (The
valueof f0f2 wasapproximately8 MHz on the 27th and7
MHz on the 28th.) The ionospherewasevidently linearly
unstableon both days,andbottom-typelayersemergedat
nearly the sametime and altitude on both days. A fore-
cast model basedon linear instability theory might have
predictedthis. However, whereasthe bottom-typelater on
March 27th descendeduntil beingstabilizedby collisions,
the layeron the28thascended,becamea bottomsidelayer,
andgave rise to a topsideplumeat its apex. Variability in
the ionosphericelectricfield evidently contributessubstan-
tial variability to ESF.

We have studiedthe quiet-timevariability of the zonal
electricfield usingtheJULIA radar. Theradarmodeutilizes
asmallantennawith awidebeamto probeplasmairregular-
ities in the electrojetandperformsspectralanalysisto esti-
matetheionosphericfield from theDopplershiftsof typeII
echoes.Detailsaboutthetechnique,whichwaspioneeredby
Balsley [1969], weregivenby Hysell andBurcham[2000].
As anexample,Figure6 shows theestimatedzonalelectric
field for five consecutive daysof March,2000. This period
wasgeomagneticallyquiet,but considerablehourlyandday-
to-dayvariability is evident.Similarvariability in incoherent
scattermeasurementshasbeenhighlightedby Viswanathan
et al. [1987], Basuet al. [1996], andScherliessand Fejer
[1999] amongothers. Gravity wavespropagatinginto the
thermospherearepresumedto bethecause.

Figure 6. Zonalelectricfield estimatesfor five consecutive
daysof March,2000.Theunitsarem/s,correspondingto the
ExB ascentrates.Statisticalerrorbarsareplottedthoughthe
pointsbut aregenerallytoo small to be discerned.Topside
spreadF wasobservedonly on March12, theday thatalso
exhibitedanearlypeakin thezonalelectricfield.

Wehaveattemptedto evaluatetheeffect thatthetimehis-
tory of thezonalelectricfield throughouttheafternoonand
twilight hourshason“predisposing”theF regionionosphere
to postsunsetinstability. Figure 7 shows averageelectric
field estimatesfrom April, 1999andMarch,2000.The10.7
cm solar flux variedbetweenabout100 and140 in April,
1999and180 and230 in March, 2000. In the middle and
bottom rows, dataweresortedaccordingto whetherradar
plumeswereobservedatany timeaftersunset.Thetwo sets
of curvesshow no clearevidenceof a systematicdifference
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Figure 7. Averageelectricfields for April, 1999(left col-
umn)andMarch,2000(right column).Solid linesrepresent
quiet time averagesderivedby ScherliessandFejer [1999]
from incoherentscatterdata.Thetop panelsrepresentaver-
agesof all availableJULIA data. Themiddlepanelsrepre-
sentdayswhen no ESF plumesoccurred,and the bottom
panelsrepresentdays with plumes. Vertical lines drawn
throughthedatapointsrepresentgeophysicalvariability and
not errorbars.

betweenspreadF andnon-spreadF nights. Note,however,
thatourelectricfield estimatesgenerallystartto breakdown
beforethetime of thepeakin theprereversalenhancement.
We believe that therewill be somepredictive benefitin ac-
curatelymeasuringtheamplitudeanddurationof theprere-
versalenhancementandareattemptingto improveour tech-
niqueto do so. Accurateforecastsmadebeforethe time of
theprereversalenhancement,though,maywell beunobtain-
able.

7. Summary

In this paper, we have analyzedan extensive archive of
radarbackscatterdatato infer the climatologicalbehavior
of ionosphericirregularities in the equatorialF region in
thePeruviansector. Irregularity formationis very common
except during Junesolstice,but the most severe spreadF
events,characterizedby radarplumes,occuron half of all

eveningsor less,dependingon thesolarcycle. As solarflux
increasesfrom solarminimumconditions,radarplumesare
observed earlier in the eveningandat higheraltitudes,but
they alsodecayearlierandhave anoccurrenceratethatde-
clinesslightly overall. This behavior is consistentwith the
climatologyof thezonalionosphericelectricfield. Theam-
plitude of the post reversalelectricfield is smallestduring
Decembersolstice,andit is thenthatwe find spreadF per-
sistinglatestinto theevening.

Geomagneticactivity affectstheoccurrenceof irregular-
ities in a mannerthat dependson local time and the sea-
sonandsolarcycle. Disturbancedynamoelectricfieldsap-
pear in the equatorialzonefollowing periodsof geomag-
netic activity diagnosedby the PC index on intermediate
andlong timescales.The senseof the disturbancedynamo
electricfields is so as to stabilize(destabilize)the equato-
rial F region prior to (after)aboutlocal midnight. Thepost-
midnighteffect is mostevidentduringsolarminimumwhen
the backgroundpost-reversalzonal electric field can most
easily be overcomeby the storm-timeperturbations. The
pre-midnightresponseis most evident during solar maxi-
mum, whenthe disturbancedynamoeffectively suppresses
plumeformation. During solarminimum, promptpenetra-
tion electric fields give rise to a fast responsein the pre-
midnight ionosphere,wherewe find enhancedirregularity
formationalmostimmediatelyafterperturbationsappearin
thePCindex. Thesefindingsdo not necessaryapplyto lon-
gituderegimesoutsidethePeruviansector.

The pre-midnightirregularitiesunderstudy exhibit sig-
nificant one-daypersistenceduring low andhigh solarflux
conditionsbut not undermoderatesolar fluxes. This phe-
nomenonis notunderstoodbut couldbeanotherreflectionof
the effectsof geomagneticactivity. During low (high) flux
conditions,geomagneticactivity generallyenhances(sup-
presses)irregularity occurrenceprior to midnight. Sequen-
tial daysof unseasonablylow (high)spreadF activity should
thereforeresultfollowing long livedstorms.However, dur-
ing moderateflux conditions,the correlationbetweengeo-
magneticactivity andirregularityoccurrenceis weak,asthe
differentmechanismsat work areoffset. Consequently, the
one-daypersistencecould be expectedto diminish during
this time.

Finally, we have discussedthe considerableday-to-day
quiet time variability in thezonalelectricfield observedby
obliqueradarprobingof theelectrojet.This variability will
tendto thwart forecaststrategiesbasedonpersistenceor cli-
matologicalmodelingor on assessmentsthe linearstability
of theF regionatsomefixedtime. As reportedby Basuetal.
[1996], the peakamplitudeof the prereversalenhancement
of thezonalelectricfield is probablyhighly predictiveof ir-
regularityoccurrence.Weplanto improveourobliqueradar
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techniqueto attemptto verify this proposition.
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